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Hollywood Riviera
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Parents Adopt Fireworks
Ban when Daughter Hurt

By.MARV find -JACK WEBB
FB B-snni

Do you need n helping han
you Riviera mothers? Does tin
w»lgh heavily on your ehlldrt
now that they've been out t
school for lof these many weeks
You may not know It, but yo
already have your helping han
A recreational program Is now 1
progress at Riviera School, spo 
sored by the Torrance Recrc
tloj, Department, and chlldre
of all ages are eligible to a

' tend and enjoy it. How nine
does It cost? It's free. And th 
program will last all summc
long, keeping the youngstei
busy and happy. Under th
supervision of teacher Marcu
Caldwell, 'the outdoor games an
recreation are played, while Mis
Marian McDonald supervises th
Inside program. On the summc
agenda are games, arts an
rrafts, a story hour, organize!
play and drama activities. Nex 
month, the program will Includ
 wlmmlng lessons. While the les 
 on« will begin Aug. 3. registra
lion time Is between July 1!
and 17. The recreational pro
gram now runs from 1 p.m. til
8 p.m., Monday through Friday
and once iiimmer school Is over
the program will be from 10 a.m
till 8 pm. So if yours are no 
already enjoying this free
recreation program, plan to sent 
your children soon. They'll enjoy
It, and remember, it's all under 
supervision of competent per
eonnel. 

Mr. anil Sirs. Carlton Paul, nni
their four children, 183 Via los 
Miradoroa, have returned from a
week's vacation at Warner's Hot 
Springs finest House. They ex
tolled the virtues of the two
large pools featured al Warnci ':

parly held that evening; found string s mr an mlirely different
out on arrival that the celebr

1, lion was In honor of Mr
e Cloud's birthday. Cards wei
" played after the dinner. Riviera
, guests include Messrs, and Me 
' dames William Jacobl. Lloy

Monev. Mark Moss. William Ba.
, ter and Chet Wclslo.

Mr. nnil Mrs. Norm Haukln
n I7(i Via los Mil-adores, repoi

:his week that her mother, Mrs

, nicely from her recent seriou 
, illness. Mrs. Davis will remain i
, Riviera at the Hawkins horn
, during her recuperation.

Mr. nnd Sirs. Paul Swcsey, ~t 1
Paseo de Granada, have hough

  a new home In Woodsidc Estate
. n Glendale, Calif. Mr. Szecse.
, is with National Cash Registe

Co., who have transferred hln 
to their office in that area. Th

, Szecseys report he will report tt 
his new Job there on Aug. 1
Mrs. Szccsey and the two chll
dren, Tina and Christopher, wil
follow him to Glendale as sooi
as their home in Ulviera Is sold

* * *
Mr. anil Mrs. Durwood Ijiw

formerly of 247 Calle de Madrid 
have also sold their home. They
moved, but not very far. Thoit
new address Is 440 Calle Mayor 
the former home of the Stewart
H. Bctslngcrs. And the Betslng 
ers? Why, they moved to 2-17
Calle tie Madrid, the former 
home of the Durwood Laws 
Yes, it was a trade to the- mu
tual satisfaction of all concerned 
as the Laws needed a largei
home and the Betslngers wanted

 . remim inmee. July 20 is the date
, set for the public hearing for

the proposed sewer Improve-
* merits in Hollywood Riviera. It
n will be held by the Ton-mice
s. City Council on their regular 
d meeting on that date. Bids will
c- probably he received in late

Augist, If the Council decides to
go ahead with the work follow- 

, Ing the hearing.
t   

', Boys With Blowguns*
i Annoy Movie Patrons

Ushe Anthony Cordoya was
the vie m of two teenagers with
blowgi s at the Rofidium Drive-
In Tht Ire Friday, as he was
struct n the ear by a pin.

1 Terra ice police were called to
' Investigate reports that patrons

were being annoyed by youths

Poor Mothers 
Get Vacation

The first contingent of approxl 
nm ely 800 mothers nnd children
will ho welcomed 
Kedondo Beach Sa 
summer camp. 125 
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corded
shoot ng pins wrapped in paper. iy children in attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Blakenev,
--one of hot water the other :ii'l I'aseo tie (iracla, and then
warm. In addition to swimming, 
the Paul's enjoyed sunning
around the pools, and horseback 
riding.

Although we rarely make a
stand on anything more note 
worthy than the beneficial ef 
fects of sunbathing, we're tak 
ing a stand on a new theme 
this week. We're real grim about
it, too. Here's our stand: We're 
against fireworks on the Fourth 

' of July. On our davenport right 
.now lies a little 7-year-old girl 
with a large white pad covering
her right eye. That she's our 
daughter Jill Is really secondary 
so far as the point goes. It 
could be anybody's little girl. No 
one knows how it feels, we sup
pose, until tragedy strikes per
sonally. Bu! we're sum that all
over Los Angeles County this 
week there must be hundreds of 
parents who have a little boy or
girl bandaged up because of 
fireworks. Bandaged up need 
lessly, for If all fireworks were
outlawed, Instead of just half of 
them, theso accidents could never 
bp. In our case, our son Jack 
accidentally swung around and 
drove a lighted sparkle.- into
Jill's right eye. Only parents 
who have gone through some 
similar accident can know the 
awful feeling of having their
rhild rush to them screaming 
with pain, of the feeling of 
helplessness that grips when 
you realize you can't help them,
of the rush through the night 
 o a doctor's office, of the pray 
ers offered up to spare their 
children. And all the while their 
ehild lays whimpering and cry- 
Ing and saying "Mommy! Daddy!
It hurts! It hurts!" We are so 
thankful because only the cor 
nea and eyelids were burned; 
th« sight Is unimpaired. But
Just a fraction of an Inch to 
th« left of the cornea] burn 
lies the pupil and her sight. It 
eould have been worse, and we
know that elsewhere in the
county it must have been worse 
for many parents. Yes, we're
against fireworks; we'll never 
have them in our home again. 
Because if nothing else, It's Just
plain foolish to take chances. 
We know that all you other par
ents whose children were hurt 
and maimed on the Fourth will
Join with us In this feeling. We 
urge all you parents whose chil
dren are still untouched to think 
thin over. Next year II may be
yours that cry out "Mommy!
Daddy! It hurts! It hurts!"

Mr. and Mrs. lluli Scmos, me
Calle do Andalucla, are expect- o 
Ing summer visitors to arrive
hers next Sunday, They'll be Mr. , 
and Mm. G, M. Kels of New I
York City, parents of Mrs. Be- i 
mos, who plan to help the Hlv- C 
erans celebrate their 10th wed- i
fling anniversary next week, v 
They'll also visit with their sec- 
ond grandchild for the first
time; and renew acquaintances f
with the Scmos 1 elder son. i 

I'lve Itlvlrrn couple* were a- u
vlsltiiix la*t Hul until y evening to a
Hie home of Mr. and Mrs. Jumea r
f;ioud. 1410 Marine Ave., Man- d 
hattan Brach. None of them H
knew the reason tor the dinner 1

from a vacation at Rancho El 
daughter, Patty Jo, have retime
S eno In Lucerne Valley. Alon 
with them was their daughter 
friend, Robin Cockerill, daug
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Almond B
Cockerill, of Hollywood Rlvier 
Swimming, hav rides, dancin 
a id horseback riding highllghte 
the vacation time for the Riviei 
group.

Anil whut have our waifoin 
and salty Explorer Sea Scout 
of Riviera been doing recently? 
Last Wednesday evening, June
30, at the Riviera Beach Club. 
Bert Dannenberg, district field 
executive for the Council, pre 
sented the Riviera Sea Scouts 
with their charier. It was ac
cepted by Pat Patronsky. who
 epresented the Riviera Sports

men's Club, sponsors of the 
group. 

Bob White, skipper of the
group, reported that, the big 
meeting also saw 18 boys re 
ceive their apprentice papers,
while two were appointed boat 
swain's mates, four were made 
crew leaders and another four 
made assistant crew leaders. 
After the ceremonies the Sea
Scout's land ship was shown to 
parents attending the affair. 
Afterwards, refreshments were 
served and a dance held the cen-
er of attcnion until the ll;lfl 

closing lime.

Speaking of the Sen Smuts,
A recent week-end saw 17 of 
he young gobs go down to the 

sea In ships. It was at the Sea 
Scott regatta held at Cabrillo 
Beach, San Pedro, on the week 
end before last. The Explorers
maintain their seafaring base 
here, and it was there that 

seven of the 17 won a trophy 
or their excellent whaleboatliiR.
Fhe trophy will be presented 
his fall at the big Sea Scout 

Council meeting. The 17 Sea 
Scouts attending the regatta
were Brian Beckman, Woody
Irooks, Bob B r y a n, A Men 
Doiglas, Ron Illazener, (iiirv
Vfaddux, Jim .Summons, .liiii 
3hai kle, Howard Siegel, .Irie 
 turber. Hill Thompson, Tonv
VaM, John Nichols, George Sut 
on, nob Pattlson, Larry George
nd Doug Hawuiru.

NKW NKIOHBOH I1KPT.:
A'clcome to Riviera, Mr. and
Irs. Guy D. Edgcomb, who iv 
rntly moved Into .their new
ome at 353 C.'amino tic las
'ollnas. Mr, Edgcomb, a builder.
ag completed several homes 
ere In Riviera as well as his
wn residence. 
Welcome huzzas also' to Mr.

nd Mrs. William W. Jarn-11 and
ic r family, who recently moved
ito their new home at 346 
amino dc las Colltias. Mr. Jar- 
ell Is an administrative officer
 ith a local aircraft company. 

Tin two »lrili|;» around your
nserx, The first Is for "Knlek
rbockt-r Holiday," tht- glorious 
oductlon to be presented by 

ur Houth Bay Civic Light Opera,
art Ing tomorrow night and
inning Saturday evening, Sun
ay milliner and the following

'U U a real treat. Second

Narbonne Nc tes  

Sponsors Urge Sports Turnout ^
By AIWIIONNIC SIDU'EI.I, sometime? The te;im mem >ers saw Wi'ron and Dulte Bin tesley Oauchos wish to cxprcsn Oui|

DA fl-.'nn.i
A hlfTger attonilanee to the Nil

bonne Junior and Senior Hlg 
Sports Night Is urged by Mr
Langan, Mr. Marlonthal an
Miss Hcrwlg, H ponsora. T h
Sports Night Is held every Fr
day evening from 0:30 to 11
There are nil kinds of games
such as checke
earroms, refre
dancing to he eiijt
good way to me

 s, volleyhnl
shmonts n n t
yetl. This Is :
et. the crowi

during the. summer time. Tht
admission price Is 
sponsors, however
no one may re-en
on, Gauchos, If
lave a gay time.
tomorrow at. the

The I/omltn. Sen
ball team Is und
yet. The girls linn
erla team out of
le with them

night. The gals
North Stars next
Park rfn July 15. \

10 cents. Thr 
warned tha

ter. So, conif
you want to
let's see yoi

Sports Night

or Tilrls' soft
feated as of
ked the Wal
a first-place

ist Tuesday
take on the
at McMaHtei

,Vhy not d 'op
n at 7.:30 and watch them play

are. Dot Nelson, captain; Marg< 
Culllnan, lllllle Child;;, Karei 
Nelson, Liln Cordray, Anett ant 
Mary Grnfe, Pm-'othy Sea les
Laura Tolberl, Joyce
and Fn.thfully Your

  .  

Her ihardt
3.

Shnron Anderson nnil hei
lly took a few days
I-'ernado Valley a n
Merry Farm latf we
ported that they had
time.
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Quite n few (iniieho faces lire 
sren at the beach and
particularly Nob HI
single d;iy! And man,
see the' tans!!!

Are you snvlng
newspapers and rap
big drive the second
that, school starts?

* * *
Ituth and IMollln A

family, nnd Bill You
week's vacation at I
in the High Sierras J

II e v ery
you should

those
for

Thin

 nies,
ng to
3ass
ist n

old
hat

sdny

(heir
)k a
jake
ittle

while ago and reported that they

up Ihere, loo. enjoying the Tally 
swell trip.

Gruee I.eyva Is luivlni; u won
derful time In Texas.

' * *
Judy I'atterson and her family

are leaving Saturday to "rough
It out" by camping up North
for tw-i weeks. Lucky t

The Mariners, » l.om
Sea Seoul group, are spe
two-week trip in Catallnr
people sure get all the 
no?

* «  
Tjist week, (mi nior

Ann noberson anil (Ho
lousen, Juincd Lenure 

Jaekie nichmond, Aloh
ind Darlene Sanderson,
 ace for Miss Lomlta w
)c crowned July 24 at t
mita VFW Hall.

•    
Tu o memliers of fh

bonne Faculty. Miss
Strlcker and Mr. Robert

ogs!
 s

III girl
ndlng a

! Some
breaks,

girls,
iii Gil-
firohs, 

nliss
n the

ho will
he Lo-

c Nar-
Jackie

Parent,
were married last Friday. We

congratulations and good hr.: l 
for the future to this popn]j r ', 
couple.

Also, two former Narlinnn,
graduates, IJon Headley and I.,
nore Rugg, were married
cently,

     
I'at Bluff and former gnulu

ate George Schlegal, now n iir;
vale In the U.S. Army, si,
nounccd their engagement l.iv
week. Good luck, kids!

Cnrol.vn Ooiul IH vactttlonlnc
in Oklahoma.

* *
Some people "re surely glm 

tons for tatting pun shment ! A
number of Naruo mites have m
rolled at San Podro suminrr
school to fill the idle hours. Tn
nentlon a few who started Ihi-
Tuesday, are Llla Cordray, Mi:
ic Chllds, Marge Ci lllnan, L.-UII

Tolbert, Dorothy Scares, Mar
Hyers and Beverly Fosbnr
Somo people!!!
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Million* Tram .1*1* In Help Them lj

SAVK WITH
l«,l ,,n a / .,   ,

U. S. GRADED [ 
"CHOICE" [

BLADE +% *^f 
CUT aC i * 

CHUCK ^J jj |b

SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY MEATS
i.;,-en (l .prrlal,, hi,l an Ili'm alter Hem. ilnH all? - rfor;. 1

IEEF ROAST usr |
CENTER * 

CUT ^ 
CHUCK M

fcftf ROUND M jPf\rue BONE /  -WiITb. ROAST 4*Jib
U._S. "CHOICE" GRADE

Lamb Shoulder Roast
U. S. "CHOICE" GRADE

RIB ROA_.

SQUARE CUT M 
NECK AND n 
SHANK OFF aU +J lb. |

ij

» 1ST5-RIBS ^flc ) 
ST MNCHCUT Of..

LAMB SHOULDER ROAST £5?" 39c lk. SLICED BACON
LAMB BREAST toi^Kl'? 
LAMB NECKS £'« 29c,b
?IR ''TFAIf^ ^' ^- "CHOICE" t

•^

"All Good" Sf«d < "A' 
tmd Mjnd.id

15c,b . SLICED BACON ' SupV^'' G"fd;«;
» ANKS 35c lk . SMOKED HAMS ,'.h,;ii45c lk . r.S

65c , }
69c ,, J

n67C lb. 1

Mr ..

BONELESS BEEF STEW Of JSio, 63e , fc . BONELESS CLOD ROAST 69c , b 
SHOULDER PORK STEAKS S^G 63c , b . LEAN GROUND BEEF 32c , . 3 lb , 95c 1
SHOULDER LAMB CHOPS K 8oni 79c, b PURE PORK SAUSAGE S^ EOWN 
PORK SPARE RIBS %T M 49c lb . LAMB PATTIES oVo'U, UM ,

49c , . { 
39c, b '

DRIED BEEF ^ '"oE1 "" '&. 39c... FINE QUALITY SEA FOOD 
FRANKFURTERS Si?RK5 m*: 49c , b JUMBO SHRIMP f ,r,NS SIZE 79c rk . ; 
LIVER LOAF HO.MEI '£. 29c ., CATAUNA SWORD FISH mMHil 55c lk . 1
Cured S Smoked BEEF LOAF % 55c ... CHINOOK SALMON t t!SS o. me. 
THURINGER .UM^AUSAS. 'S . 37c ... FRESH FILLET PACIFIC COD

w«.iVB WITH

, EGGFOO YOUNG Stf00,'$S
DOLL

PINEAPPLE JUICE

PINEAPPLE CHUNKS

? r^4,y
:21 C

K«/ft,A

CUKORN

63c, b 1 
39c, b

af slorcwiile low jiriccs every ^^Jj^^Qg ^^^ j f^ ^ai^f.S
mJiU

a*ff^7 4PPi@Ha^

Million/I TriiKf AAP In Help Them ^^^HM^^
SAVE W7ITII FRUtTS AND VEGETABLES

Young Tender

SWEET
CORN

Dozen Of
Ears J j

fC

Sugar Sweet

GOLDEN
BANANAS

2-25c

Elberta

Freestone
PEACHES
* 
Af Ibs. 1 ^  l*r

.•Hilliinm Trust 1*1" la Help Them j|

SAVE W ITH THESE GROCERY VAUIES t;

OUR OWN TEA COM ATION
:K !£  49C  '

RED SALMON = i 69
SALAD DRESSING 22C
CREAM style CORN ,
TUNA FISH B= BUT
NOODLES ANN PAGE 

FINE, BROAD AND 
EXTRA WIDE

 oz. can | J

can ^ J

2 8-01. ^J CC 
pkgs. Jj^

""2%» ASPARAGUS CUTS 12^33l
PICTSWcci

CAULIFLOWER

I4«:i 27C BRUSSELS SPROUTS

A f» P't A-Penn Household Needs

AEROSEAL SPRAY*

WICK DEODORIZER*
Dnu/nCDCn Diciru*rUirlltntD oLEACn
wiunnu/ ricAUED*winUUW ILCAntn

MOTOR OIL* wilt;,

IDEAL
DOG FOOD

2 Mi. OQc 
(»HS £ ̂

. 69C
L'"»; 49cboMI* *?Tt

' !b 37c
pk9. *t i W

Jn'lv.r <nd > M. 
1-lollU Dill OTC

 s: 1 - 2.29

 «  25C SODA CRACKERS s'fS,
'" 770 GREEN BEANS W"
'""• Ll A&P SPINACH

i
2 '';:

DELICIOUS CANDY TREATS ANN PAGE GELATIN
CHERRIES CHOC. COVERED Dark'

CHOCOIATES WAAsRsTiCK ^
CREAM DROPS WO.THMO.I
CflRflMr 1 S r jnr rnvtDcn

NON-PAREILS y?SXSS&»
hiTCC WORTHMOR6 
1/AIO CHOCOLATE COVERED

TAVERN PAI.E

EASTEnn

BEER
2 1101. 

CM
29'

/_^^\ AMHICAI (OIIMOII fOOD I11AIIU . . . IINCI lilt

2U
K'43c PEACOCK DRIED BEEF * 
bU 53c Boysenberry Preserves KEKN

' ; «  27c LA PINA FLOUR
 "  27c LIFEBUOY SOAP* 2 ','.'

^;23c NEWMARK POTATOES
,"J7c FRUIT COCKTAIL M, 

23c DOG FOOD* c^

;27c MAINE SARDINES S{g
;47c SMALL SHRIMP

3 "tr», 25c
H.«.'-«'.b; 34c

' 3 " '' ": 27c '!
ORLEANS OR |. oi At 
GUIF K it c .n 42C

! t; 53c Borden Jar Cheese ' '.'S.X'C ££ 23c
10 
bi

,17c2s!,"
'P °; 29e SANDWICH SPREAD KSt
"P?;27c IVORY FLAKES*

FOR AUTOMATIC WASHERALL"
DETERGENT |

' V" 39* «1b /

HD SALMON B33J-

l-o 
Jl

" 30c ,*!
"'«

ce Cream Powder v^'i* " 3 '',;", 
iED RASPBERRY JELLY V?s ft
MEET MIXED PICKLES, EINZ

Hifnniro'Wi AURuffiihTnrD iHuRSDir THROUGH SATURDAY, juu fotn
VtflilT^WFVtjHMBy 1330 EL PRADO 
i/.l IBijP W_AmJB^l 1*1 A rv><K inRpAMrt

L \ir» w • w 
k.x%ha«

V
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''""'"'

i 86c BREEZE* LGE 
FKS

.25c SPARKLE PUDDING
, 19c DELRICH MARGARINE

72c RINSO SOAP POWDER*
n 43c SPRY SHORTENING ';

17c SWEET PICKLES 
. 33c CHICKEN BROTH
"45c PEANUT BUTTER

GDI n MPPiil

MACARONLr^l'
NUUULLO mi J/

31 c V«s 63c
S l'/l.OI. 1 f^ 

Ckg,. 1/C

p!b,. 29e I
°'fAKNJ. 57c '

k , 33c "ab , 88c
mini i , b . _
WH016 |., 45C

SUl A.* ' ;';, 37c
NEW FORMULA
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